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'HOW WE RECAPTURED BILL

A Story Koiuded en Facts.

(Writtent lor the Hevie t by Ot rgis.)

t: .,,.ao:,nv, I reckon I've led a
party rough hfc, and seen some
purty tough times. But.' mv bov.
there s two things 1 can aay-t- hat

'requiring about five jninuets to
7. reach th e toDinocit. II he niartvr
saints evidently were not permitted
to rt--t in psace' after '

their deaths 'i .
iiuiu-juju- i iuu cuurcnes nave' ..... . ....... i

furls of the bod ins buried uear theip
respective alt-r- a. Tlie wealth' ed

in these nuraerous luxuriant
churches . 13 another appulliug.
item. ' r

A J ili tional galk,rise?flnd --ro oeA

j
t um8 with choicest of worka'ara'diai

j

tributed over the city, and to ispe- i

a vP u,w uruns a arop ot whisky. "You rou- -t ..c..urncJ .ojiiudt;rwjr iiungry.fl get to thinkin' of old Ma-ti-
M' m.

- Secretary of State.
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5

GLEIMIE7 SALE: ;

"f fs f , I c' " -

f jt "Jr '?;'.' P5".

j
jciahze-woul- demand volumes; but dog Bomethin' wiB,,.iiUlw:iicVc

--
Well,; would hpli;itlA!t(,M colossal creatnvaa ..'ti.JI wiien I j ... mi i.. !. . yw ueneve tint la

t I. I

t ,..,.;-- ' w-.-- u; - i-
- -- ' T7I' '

.

No, co;ue to think on it. t doa't be- -
lieve I ever refused to give even- - a

m

o .vvuuiii. oiw uin. aim i MilllK

they'll kinder help to belance things
Jin my .

fuvor-so- rter make the
roughness, and wildness, and wick- -

ednes a little lighter, don't you?
For, don't the good book 9ay that
charity covers up a heap of sins?

j, 'vWiiat vvas; the greatest ad veil- -

ture ! ever exneri.,,,?. Wn- - '
let's sec. Well, I don't know

!i.., ,....; r .'
vu we uuic 4 icviiinurKu Dili irou
Injuns, was ahout venturesome
as anything I ever undertook, least- -

wavs. it seem.d L

you, any -

r or- "V'-"'F,-- U ,:
seven feet in length, and the fore
hnger at three feet. - v

But no one has ever .visited j

Rome and omitted mentioning the
goseum-o- r the Forum, and I j

sha,l not he tlie exception,
towering walls, its courses of arches,
the field wherein the action took

place, all aid to 1 the story,
- i

whr..fo. t.h rii.w..,. i- -" ovm,n.u(.
and the Trajuie column; and ad- -

joining temples, tell where the hot'
blood of the Romans was excited
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i Dalleu ahu Pi:!M:vii.i.e-Lea- ve Prineville
, Try uy exuepi aumiay at a a. a., irine.,

every day except iOiUu' ai 6 i. u.
i ....

Prinvili. ano Bi;bn.s Leaves PWneville
Uoady at o a. ., uirivc at fniievuie seliir-- .

; any t :30 r. . .

' Pwsiviu.g AN Camp hia-Lea- ves Prine-fill- o

MijiidHy at 6 a. m.; urrive ai, friuevilie
lueAilay at i. r. M.

Hltehelfrwl PriiicviHe Leaves t'SIitcttpTI cm
Monday aaU tnlay at u i iJ wrivea at
J'riuevtiJe at it i .! same ly; tfturon to
klicqelleu iie..draufl satarijtayi i s

Prleorllle and flardrn Leo PflneviHe
neuneauay at o a. St.; retiUMo to Fnueville on
Datarday at l e. n.

A. C. Palmer, P. M.

iiEbi'lNU OF SUCIfcilt:.

r PmsKviu.B LopoE Ko. ;& A. F. i A. M. meeta

to murderous action. ,Th. M.,J,l' for mind I '."..,. '"

'; vrT- - ..I. ; i'T -- k i:
tn.ug but a kid, you might say. last the man who owned theloo wa-- t, to bear about catin where we lived canterotindWell you re a good one for makin': and ordered us to leave. He iolda teller sp.n yarns. Just downgo j Masters, in no very polite word.,cellar and fetch up a basket of ap-- that he didn't k
pies and a pitcher .fader, for this and little orphan youngL,' hTZ
is quite a long story and, 'say, you didn't propose to ari Sold
.night call Guss:e ; I 'spect she'd drunkerf beggar like hi." Wad-lik- eto her it too. vised mother to leave MastersVW
;

Ther now, I guess we're all set-- , flaid if she would she mi ht ,
tied. Bt you might put another! the cabin. But she wouldn't?
log on the fire to make it blaze up! them

so
was nothin' to do butand 00k cheery like, for it's a bit--; Ssepreparations to get out of theter cold night outside. -tfnrw - ;

. the ten days notice was ho.I tell you.it was pretty tough "What to do we COiildn'tttmes for us then. You see, we hadjtelLand I ai.TL

i on nmturuay nignt lieiure eacit lull mmm.
X. it. li VLDWW, Wi M.

A. C. Palmer, Sec.
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ld oul everything and started
j the matter a good deal ; bein theacros'the plains from Iowa. T f rfriOiaest, naturally felt a sort or re- -:

wly fattier had a big family.and sponsibility for the rest of em"d
though he was honest and the best --

finally I said 'to mother oneman m the world, I've heard moth- - j --
Mother,evening : let's "try farm-er say he was not a very eood'man- - '

ino-'- ' i

NO;

And UkiV thingr artogethrt w

were gettin' along aoiil as wU aa
could be exj)wted Until old' JMai-te- ra

ca6t his evil shadow orerhs.
He came ahinin' around a'pitia'

us young'ti. and a talkin' aa Kig a.
if he owned the whole creation

'And Ka nnk-- .t r.i, ui a. -

jnea. was that mother

;j dander rises no that I Ain'ttdijraaT9ft
for a Uttle while

niaclt'. ImMIn .el nki.' '..-- :et!'

pocket, and before mdrnin' tiJ
; as drunk as an old sot. u'Z)
she cried and took on, arid' heri

Sober he wnntt JbetL, but didn V W1 better "he did worse and wo till

ATJ a nt " uJiU
aim nic oiu iicatiten noma steal

: everv dime the miners; paid mother
fnr nt h ' orwi

d L el!t1to
eTrn 111 7?'

wc couhi T lt
! .7 ljr 01I '' bottle with

vile, pisen stuff.

" Try what?' cried mother ',!

"j .aiiuKig, nam x.

'"What in this world is the, boy
thinkin' about?' 1 IJiv

" T ll nnar vAfKn' :i i it
blue times to try farmJp' "withlut

anything to work with;' Jud--
kir,s has a ranch about Um '

mile,
from here,' and he says if CluVW
re is a mind to try 'he'll" let-u-

s

move out there and hA
Tv'e i,een .. ti,5ts.....,all , municr, UM
we might dig up a piece of ground
and raise a garden. I think I cVn
rig up a cart or a sled or somethiu'
and hitch Bill to it and peddle reg-etabl- es

to the miners, arid
could keep on washin' for 'em justthe same. Club could ride Hill
down after the clothes and UkeTm
back the same way, while I worked
the ranch

pallet on the floor, 'it would be fur
ther away from you know what.'

"That's so, John,' said mother,
softly. Then after sittin' and tud-yi-n'

awhile, she came and sat do yn
by me and puttin' her arms 'round
my neck, she said kinder low
and choked up, 'John,' she laid... . . . - r
world. We'll try it.' '

Lt : . . - "
u was a oright cfay, early, in

'springtime, when we moved out to
the ranch l went ahead j
old Bill, with the little girls

JTd

,Pome builde8 on hi8 back ..tf
rest of Vm Wft,kinV mothe.
h .. . i...i -- ... .

j X ein?L. 1tU f.t. vnnE
there wern'ta complaint heard froia

me dld wa8 to'fia.np'a sort of ahed
(lilt (if unrnu nlH IA. .. I

old Bill to stand under -
of"JT"n ehta.

He didn't need a pasture, fcf be
never went further than be eeutl
hear us call him. and a there was

,'r,tJr of gse right, up to

gl!- -,

InttrtMtin- - Sight in tbc- Historic
OTd ay---- ioa tempi- -. "

Honsiraus t:iSuarv An.
eient Ihtme .i More In- - a,

1

of i'u-ili- tr.

. Rome, Itahy Dec. 12, issa.
. Ed Review: It is soreiv disap
pointing and dSsiijjrceable to the
teelingto reach a country w hose
praises are ahvav- -

T,is:'as Italian
skies and 1

. i

w nml
tue ieoiperak... tlie

vmo imperial ciiy, ana tney
specially discoitforting in viewing
churches, galleries and. museums.
Ifw ifhouh Rome, ;has beeu re--.

Po'ned. hits day . as,W central
city of the world, and the point to
which .all roads con vey d,, are both
lost to her in the course of event,
yet her. early prestige in the arts,
she has refained to this dity. I,anciedin .thourse of myave
that hadvarmnscuies an ac--
cumulation-O.sk.ih.-

p.rotucU, no
cUy could present itseifvvitirsupe- -

nor meiHS orvarieu skill ; but no
one can visit. this city and stfe the
work :of such masters as Mich-elang-

Raphes!; Reni, Fiziau and
a score more of nearly equal renown,
without be.ing impressed that the
master products have, been , em-

ployed and retained for the .beauty
of this place. Hence my great sur-

prise at. entering the corridors of
the Vatican," and failing to find
any mode for heating, save with a
small brazier, or on entering a
church and finding such thrilling
subjects wrapped iu the coldest

..But brooking discomfort3;I ;eri-tere- d

the great Vatican, with its
eleven thousand rooms and five
hESSa l1.

1 b ta 1 ts t a r d s 13 r V ej- ed
all to which the public are admit-
ted. It would seem as if the zeal
of the world were ensaesd at de- -

positing their greatest 'Isk ill ?at the
$iet Of-th- e DOflff:' nh'rt'hianqlana
abounds' with --5l M

marble ..and . paintings. During
jubilee year, the Vatican is particu
larly enriched by gifts frmu all the
royal families of the globe, - except
the king of Italy. The power or
influence of the pone mav not be
generally understood to be greater
than that of any ruling govern
ment, but it is conceded he has
more willing followers than anv
temporal, monarch. to
the Vatican is guarded by gaily
decorated Swiss soldiers, aod the
general features about the palace
are conducted after the usages of

royalty.
The next important feature of

this city is' "Its churches, number-
ing th ree hundred and sixtv, or
one toeaeh thousand of inhabitants.
The world renowned St. Peter's
leads for spaeioutfief.8 and bight
of dome. The two arms compos
ing the entrance forming an ellip
sis, are composed of columns of
four rows each, surrounded with
152 marble, figures greater than
life size. I cite these facts to pre-

pare the mind for the extreme ca
pacity of this Structure, built in the
fifteenth century. The central hall
is 379 feet wide, 575 feet long and
140 feet in h:ght, and presents an
effect as only polished marble, al
abaster, line stucco and richest of
gilding happuly combined 'can do.

Leaaii.glroiitthe central, hall are
nnhieiuustSrge 'chapels wherein
the general sen il i s are held. In
addition to the fixed ornamentation.
the church i replete with marble
Statuary of saints and popes, and
it is worthy of note, that the bronze
foot of St. Peter has been kisied so
frequently by .the JFathful as to be
in nwu ui ue ..Miey.. jiaay other
chirches5,tiough riot Weitensive, ;

are equally aa beautified with mo--
j saic bfl Jical paintings and statu- -

TarirA 'T'lS,...l,. .., f. J . r
i ,l.ulJ l uo uiaiuic oicps, is neiu in great
veneration, because Chwst ascended
and descended thereVand was re-

moved from Jerusalem to this citv.
Xone-- Hut Catholics are '. permitteri
to ascend there, and they ascend

f

1

on their knees, sten bv sten. offer--!

jiuglifay-- r at tach .advance, &nd

of tne Cjetrs ara but cniiiislrtW
wails, and while we gaze with' in
expressible admiration on Rome of
old, we are forced to give expres-
sion of our admiration to new Rome.
The new city is Well built wid el-

egantly
' ornamented with tasty

fountains. No city of the world
has so many obelisks, and marble
being such a principal constituent
in' all ornamental decorations, it
predominates with most pleasing
effects. '

.

To students and lovers of art,
this must prove one of the most
interesting fields,, for it affords at
the present; a - field ftrtuWas
Athens did of old, Leo Fried.

To Sorrow and Shame.
The Philadelphia Times addres-

ses some pretty plain talk to Amer-

ican heiresses who contract mar-

riages with foreign princes and
.noales with the sole view to secur- -

mg-- position in foreign society
The fact that it is money against
a title deprives such unions of the
sentiment which makes the true
marriage honorable. The woman

accepts a certain suitor because ie
has a title, and the man takes the
woman because she has money.
In most cases it is bargain and
sale of the most degrading charac-
ter. Of these proceedings . the
Times says: . They prostitute
woman to the level of the pork or
mule market, and stamp upon her
the indelible mark of the vulgarian.
The prostitution of American wom-

anhood to the glitter of foreign ti;
ties has become so dishonoring to
true womanhood that the home of

every American girl should have
the plainest warning against the
madness of this shameless traffic.
No consideration of delicacy should
conceal the painful truth from
American womanhood, and Amer-
ican girls should be taught from
the mother's lap, from honest so-

ciety, from the press, from the pul-

pit, indeed f;om every surround-
ing, that neither at home 4nor
abroad is there any true nobility
but that of merit, and that tlie
now accepted vocation of the Amer-
ican vulgarian ieads only to shame
and sorrow. '

A Kentucky gentleman who re-

cently t ame to Washington to con
sult, Ilia t 'r.av r.f

ager. And so, when everything
was sold and the debts - paid, there
wasn't much left after fixin' up the
teams and wagons to start across j

tlie plains to Oregon.
e had two wagons and eight

en-- four to each wagou-- and our
j

old family horse, Bill, which came;
as Jiear bem' human as any horse
everwas I reckon ; any way, he was'
treated like one by us.

We had a dreadful time crossin
the plains. It; was scorchin' hot
and water scarce ; and at last chol-

era broke out. Father just woiked
and helped everybody in . the long
'train. of immigrants, until at last,
worn out with nursin and settin'
up of night, he took down himself,
and in a few days he died. Then
in, three or four hours after little
Nell died too. She was the ptirtiest
one of the family, and everybody
the train loved her, We all petted

J.'J- - Jill iII -

hj r . .. . lj

i, luuHier, aaia.i.
mmMin, head

who Uyllfa drunken-BL-
pS

and were awful proud of her '
v - -- Qvfc, Cfl 2 ,'-0-

Ocuoco IxiiiJ-Ko."4- I. o. 0Lr.'nieet3 exit;

OciiocoLodus A. 0. U. V. Ka 101, meetn on
ae second and last .Mondays in tacn mouth

pRrslvfLLeiRK lSi'lK-r'-K.t.- finVeU the
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toAll work iloneat Portlaud prices.
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I
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her
bright ways and golden cu.ls. But
father, he just about worshiped her.

. "I'll never fo-g- that awful,
dredful timenever ! lean see it
all ht as plain as if I was
back tli'ire no.v. Tir-i- dugagrave
by the side of a bunch of cotton- -
woois and laid 'em down together

'

little Nell in fatnsrs arms, and
her lo.ig hair fallin' over hi"

,

yreast.
"The next day we traveled o-n- j

went on and left there. ;

'After that it was d.stressin
times for mother and us children.

. ...r P t
7 : ' wgiewirourw me oxen aied and the In--.

auiut an o.hce under the new ad- - stolejun two more, so when we got
ministration was asked yesterday to W- -, the first white settle- -
b a gentleman from 'Boston ment west of tne Ro.kies, we only
whether it is really true that thej had one a?n twoo e ., h, If lead
people of Kc.tuckv .ie so verv Ln,! n'ii phi 1 ;.ft haA'ien; a ia we naaiio;snvnfW

,
provision at all and mother a , ieBt, pluckie8t woma
widow with six children under-- 11

wa8, and ghe k t cherinn. fibfourteen years old. But the folks !with her little joke7 knd
west of the Rockies were 'aH white :8torjeg ... . ij
and --no dirt' in those days,, and i.tl ,. . . ,

us; and gave me and Club (his !0f land had been plowed that had
flame was Columbus but we called ; just an excuse of a fence aroundU
bici 'Club' for short) all the odd? "The first ilring that Clab ai.i

Quotations

-.

ibuloUS
: "Bibulous!" said the Kentuck-ian- .

"Bibulous ! I don't reckon
you could find a dozen bibles in
the whole state V Washington Pot.

Young Hopeful Say, pa, you
must be a pretty strong man.

Fatiinr T..I0-0K- I- o .
H, u, oun ,

toe.rb,Jr: 80- - Fhat mak8 yu '
think so?. ( f

Young ; Hopeful 'Cause Uucle
John said he went out with you the
oiuer nigni, ana you could carrr
,k. .

Buy man ne ever
e -- ;kn.. i -

Commercial Traveler.

Week.

t fl '
'i I t

intNiefxt, v--

L F i -- .. rr x 1i f .. . ;

I - i I 1 & -

jobs we could do; and paid us well ;

for it. Mother done washin1 for
.

the miners. We sold the two oxen j

to a man who said be wanted to j

fatten them for beeftbiukofeatin' i

them two faithful old exen that
Laid helped us the l- "' "T"". To.' i i t I " " :

"V

J-- z--- - f


